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DECIDED IN SUPREME CODR'-

Lnlto Front Onto Bottled in Favor of tl
Illinois Central Railroad.

CASE OF STEAMER HAYTIEN REPUBLI

Northern 1'iullle Itnlliimil I.OSM ! t'ni-

nnil C'liilni In Title to Mimy Thou-

snnilK

-

nf Arrr * of Mineral
Land * In .Minitiiim.

WASHINGTON , May 2"-Tho suprcm

court finished Its desalonu for thin ten
yesterday and announced Its decisions o

many MUCH bcfotc adjourning for tha BIII-

Hmcr vacation. One of the attorneys with !

tlio bar was Mrs. Ilelva A. Lock wood , wh

wan awaiting the decision upon tier applies
tlon for a writ to compel the court of ap-

jicals of Virginia to admit her to prattle
before It-

.Mrs.

.

. Lockwood wan disappointed In her at-

tempt to obtain leave to file a petition for
writ to compel the court of appeals of Vlr-

glnla to admit her -to practice at Us bai
Chief Justlco Puller said It was within th
right of the Virginia court to decide whethe
the word "person" In Its rules referred to
woman , and concluded with "appllcatlo-
denied. . "

ILLINOIS CKNTIIAL WINS.
The case of the United States , nppellanl

against the Illinois Central railroad , Is on-

of the Bo-called Lake front cases In Chlcagc
The ono decided today Involved n piece e-

land which the United States had coded t

the state of Illinois , and which Illinois hni
ceded to the Illinois Central. The state'
right to do this was Involved In the case
decision being delivered by Justice Field
The decision Is against the United States
the judgment of the lower court beliij-

afllrmed. . Justices Brewer and Ilrown dU-

Rented. . The chief Justlco having been o

counsel In the court below took no part Ii

the case In this court. The public ground o
the plat of the Fort Dearborn addition t

Chicago , on which the Illinois Central statloi-
Is located , Is the property Involved. Th-

government's contention was that It hai
been the ouncr of the land In question am
had dedicated It to a public purpose , am

that It could not be diverted from this stlpu-
luted purpose. The land In 1S04 was a mill
tary post. The point Involved was that I

was reserved from bale for military purI-

IOSCH and was used for military purpose
until 1837. It was then laid off Into an ad-

dltlon under direction of the secretary o-

war. . The plat contained the words
"Public ground forever to remain vacant o-

buildings. . " llut soon after 1815 nil lots wen
Bold by the United States , "by and arcordlni-
to said plat. " . The court holds that the In-

terest of the United States In the streets
alleys , ways and commons and land Intendci
for other public uses In this plat may havi
continued so long as it held title to adjoin-
Ing lots , but not afterwards without dls
regard of the statutory regulations of tin
ptato under which the government had soli
the adjoining property. The decision reads
"Tho Interest In and the control ot tin
United States over the streets , alleys am
commons ceased with the record of the pla
and that ot the adjoining lots. Their Inter-
est passed , and the lots Bold to the ret pcc
live vendees , subject to the jurisdiction o

the local government , and the control of tin
streets , alleys and grounds passed by expres :

designation of the state law to the corporati
authorities of the city. "

NORTHERN PACIFIC CASRS.

One decision ot much Importance was thai
of Richard V. Harden and others against tin
Northern Pacific Railway company. As r

test case it Involves the title to nianj
thousands of acres of mineral lands alon (

the Northern Pacific railroad , principally Ii

the state ot Montana and Included wltlili
the land grants to the road from the govern'-
ment under the act of July 2 , 1SG1. Undei-
tlm terms of this act mineral lands wen
excluded from the terms of the grant.

Mineral finds of gold'and silver were dls
covered on some of the lands after the rail-
road had taken possession and suits over tin
title ensued. The question at Issue
whether the language of the act meant thai
lands known to bo mineral when the grant
was made were subject to Its actions , 01

whether subsequent discoveries that the
lands were mineral In character would de-

prlvo
-

the company of any title to such lands
The land grants Included alternate odd num-
bered sections for a width of forty miles
Along the road line , embracing In all SO.OO-

Cnmmro miles. In the Harden case the cir-

cuit court of the district of Montana de-

cided In favor of the railroad , the lower
court favoring the claimant and the circuit
court overruling It. Justlco Field delivered
the opinion of the court today , asserting a

want of knowledge at the tlmo of the grant
of the land reserved would not give title tc
such lands , and that It would not be claimed
the government had not the right to pre-
serve

¬

parts ot public lands In making grants
thereof , The original exception of mineral
lands was without mialltlcatlon , and It-

Bcemcd plain as words could make It that
mineral lands known and unknown were
specifically reserved to the United States ,

It was difficult to see on what principle the
word "known" could be Inserted Into the
act of congress. The territory was known
td embrace great quantities of minerals. In-

cluding
¬

gold and silver , and In all grants ol
lands to railways , mineral lands , except
coal and Iron , were cxcepted and such grants
were never known to pass title to minerals-
.It

.

was Impossible at the time of the grant
for congress to know what lands contained
minerals particularly , considering the condi-
tion

¬

of the territory. Tha United States
could not have meant In such an hour of

distress to Its finances to give away the title
to such Imperial wealth , but left discovery
of minerals to future explorations. It was
a certain rule of grants that nothing was
convoyed by Implication except what was
absolutely essential to the enjoyment of the
grants. "There Is , In our opinion , no force
In the claims advanced by the plaintiff" ( the
railway company ) , sold the justice , and ho
added that the fact that the lands had been
listed at the land ofllce In 1868 had no bind-
ing

¬

force. The purposes of a government
would bo frustrated If by Implication It
could bo deprived of essential powers by
privileged corporations. The powers of the
land ofllco In deciding questions of title were
discussed and several authorities from the
Buprcmc court and the Interior department
cited , among them an assertion by Secretary
Lamar when at the head of the department ,

that patents had always been refused rail-
ways

¬

to land upon which mineral Ind been
discovered prior to the application for a-

patent. . In conclusion the justice announced
that the decision of 'the circuit court was
reversed and the cause remanded , with
directions to grant the defendants ( Harden
nnd others ) demurrers. Justices llrower ,

Gray and Shlras dissented from the opinion.-

In
.

the case of Primrose against the West-
cm

-

Union Telegraph company Justlco Gray
reaffirmed the principle that a telegraph
ccmpany was not subject to damages for a
mistake In a cipher dispatch transmitted
on a blank containing provisions absolving
the company frcm damages-

.Justlco
.

Ilarlnn announced the decision of
the court atllrmlng the decision ot the Cali-

fornia
¬

courts In the conviction of Thomas
Pt Clalr of murdering the mate ot the ship
Hcsper while on the high seas-

.STI5AMSHIP

.

HAYTIBN REPUBLIC.
The case of the United States against the

steamship Haytlcn Republic , which was
libeled flrat In the" district of Washington
and later I" the district ot Oregon , for
smuggling opium , was decided In favor of
the government. It was contended by the
sUnmshlp owners that since the vessel had
been libeled In Washington and was re-
leafed under bond for 1U value It could not
111 again libeled while the first case was
pending. They also claimed that second
charges Involving the same nature of of-

fense
-

us the first were practically the same
I ? offenses In the matter ot libeling the vessel-

.Jiellce
.

I White gave the opinion.
SECRETARY GRESHAM REVERSED.

Probably the most Interesting decision was
ono Involving the standing of the Interstate
Commerce commission , In which the court
overruled a decltton by the present secre-
tary

¬

of state , Justices Fuller , Brewer und
Jackson dissenting. The appeal brought up
for review a Judgment rendered December
7 , 1802 , by the United 8lato circuit court
for the northern district of Illinois in the
coio of the commission ugaluit William
Ilrliuon , J. 8. Keefe and W. Sterling , de-

claring
¬

lectlou 12 ot the Interstate com-

mer o act to In* iinponitlint on.il. The par
tics named , officer * ot a niilroml company
appeared as wittiest hufotc the rommKMmi
were ordered to pr dticc tht'lr book' , ro-

fitncd tu do so tinder atlvl v of counsel , nn-
tin1 commission appealed ( o the court U
compel 'hem. Judge Ore lmm decided thai
"no much of section 12 as authorizes or ro-

r I u I rpa the cotirti to use their prcccss In nli-

of Inquiries before the Interstate Commerce
coniiiil-lnn Is unconstitutional nnd void. '

Justice Hnrlnn discussed ut length the scope
and purpose of the act. Thp judicial powci-
of the United Slatcn , he raid , extends to all
canes arising nmlcr the constitution or IMV.'
of the United Slates , nnd the circuit court ;

of the United States are capable of oxer-
clilng

-

the power In cases of that character
under restrictions prescribed by congress
The fundamental question he held to be
whether the proceeding was a "case" within
the meaning of the constitution. The cir-

cuit court had adjudged It to be not such n

"cane. " The coutt below had held that
If the act prescribed a penalty for refusal
to" testify , Btich proceeding would consti-
tute

¬

a case , while a civil proceeding authori-
zed

¬

by congress to compel a witness to
testify would not bo a case of which cog-

nizance
¬

would be taken by any court-
."This

.

Interpretation of the constitution would
restrict employment of means to carry Into
effect powers granted to congress within
much narrower limits than In our judgment
Is warranted by the Instrument , " said Jus-
tice

¬

H.irlnn. "The test of the power of
congress wa the judgment of courts that
particular means were not the best that
could Imvo been employed , but whether the
moans arc micunstiliitloiinl. There Is no
doubt of the power of congress to authorize
the commission to summon persons and
papers regarding any matter which might
be legally committed to that body for In-

vestigation.
¬

. The appellees denied the right
of the government to make them testify ,

and power to decide the dispute must rest
somewhere. It could not be that the
government was helpless In such nn emer-
gency.

¬

. " '

siHiAit Titusr ixvisriOATiox.I-

Jmirko

: .

Cockruu DiMilcH Hint lie S.ilil
Anything of the bnl j < ut.

WASHINGTON , May 27. The senate
Sugar trust Investigation committee was In

session yesterday with the Intention of de-

voting
¬

Its time exclusively , as long us should
be necessary , to the question which has
b ( en raised by the refusal of the newspaper
rorrcspondents , Edwards , Schrlever und
Walker, to answer questions as to who gave
them ceitain Information printed In their
dispatches.-

Hourko
.

Cockran appeared before the com-

mittee
¬

and denied that ho. Had ever said or
known anything of the subject which the
con mltteo was investigating or that he had
over given any person the Impression that
ho was possessed of such Information. After
hearing Mr. Cockran the committee ad-
journed

¬

until Monday without reaching n
decision on the course to be pursued toward
the recalcitrant witnesses.-

WUSTHKN

.

TENSIONS.

Veterans nf tlio I.iito AVar Hctiirniberccl by
the (ionrritl ( iovcrnnipiit.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 27.Speclnl( to The
13t p. ) Pensions grunted , Issue of JIny 12 ,

wore : lown : Original George Grothe ,

Avoon , Pottnwattnmle. Reissue John D-
.Mori

.

Is , dpceased , Magnolia , Harrison.
Original Widows , Mto. Hnnnnb E. Morris ,

IMagnolIn , Harilson. Mexican War Survivor
Increase. James Slayne , Clinton , Clinton ;

John 11. Justus , McGregor. Clayton.
Colorado : lielKsue Wllllnm C. Hawley ,

Fort Collins , Larimer. Helxsue and In-
crease

¬

Charles W. Crane , Lamnr , Hent.
Mexican Wnr Survivor Increase Kliutluili-
S. . Gale , Pueblo. Pueblo.

North Dakutn : Original Harvey Stowel ,

Fullerton , Dickey.
Issue of May H : Nebraska : Increase

Wllllnm II. Lindsay , Klba , Howard ; Clnrk-
son

-- W. Cooper , David'City , Butler. Original
Widows. Ktc. Jnmes Jerroms (father ) , Lnn-
lium.

-
. (Jago.

Iowa : Restoration nnd Reissue George
W. Miller , Vnndnlln. Jasper. Increase John
Allen , Ottumwn , Wnpello ; Thomas K. Miner ,

Nashua , Chlckasaw ; William C. Stnrford ,
Avocn , Pottuwiittumle. Itelssue William A.
Lyon , Chester , Howard ; Alvln H. Chase ,
Itedfleld , Dallas. Original Widows , etc-
.llannah

.-
Strnnb , Diibuquc" Dubuque.

South Dakota : Increase Jume.s E. Heck ,
Miller , Ifnnd.

Colorado : Renewal Henry H. Allen. Den-
ver

¬

, Arupiihoe. Increase Robert L.Holim ,
Cripple Creek , Kl I'uso. Original Widows ,
Etc. Reissue Mary J. Ulackatone , Colo-
rado

¬

Springs. El Paso.
Issue of Mny IB : Nebraska : Original

Jnmcs Coulter Hudson , Camp Clark , Chey-
f nne. Original Wldowa , Etc. Mar&urel A-

.Lunbeck
.

, Hushvllle , Sheridan.
South Dakota : Original : William Wall ,

Sioux Falls , MInnchnha. Increase Robert
T. Warner , Watertown , Codlngton. Helssue

Charles II. MuNoal , Madison , Lake.
Iowa : Original Michael Ryan , Suinner ,

IJremer. Additional James Anderson , Shel-
dahl , Polk. Original Widows , Etc. Minors
of Samuel Cavender , Dos Molnus. Polk.

Colorado : Original Stanton Hook , Den-
ver

¬

, Aranahoe. Additional Phlneaa U. Rey-
nolds

¬

, Holyoke , Phillips. Reissue and In-
crease

¬

Ralph L. Walton , Monarch , Chnffee.
Original Widows. Etc. Laura D. Wells ,

Denver, Arapuhoe.

LUCAS AND TIIC JfAVAI. C.VDETSIIITS.

South Dakota Congroxmimii ixplulng How
1IU Appointment * Went Astray.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 27.Speclal( to The
Bee. ) "I nm surprised , " says Congressman
Lucas of South Dakota , " that the Sioux
Falls democratlo paper should continually
misrepresent me concerning that cadetshlp-
to the AnnupollH naval academy. I recom-
mended

¬

the appointment ot Edward Clough-
of Deadwood , with Willie lirennan of Hcr-
mesa as alternate. Wllllo Hrennan failed to
appear for examination , because he was ad-
vised

¬

by his friends that he could not PUBS
the examination for scholarly efllclenoy.
Young Mr. Clough went to Annapolis and
passed the mental examination all right ,
but failed to pass the physical examination.
When notified of the result I went to An-
napolis

¬

nnd used every effort to Induce the
examiners to pusa Mr. Clough anil accept
him , but they would not do so. The tlma
had expired , within two or three days , for
the appointment of a cadet , and the secre-
tary

¬

of the navy notltleil me that unless
I recomemnded Home- one at once he would
inalcp tlio appointment without my recom-
mendation.

¬

. It was Impossible to prevent
Immediate action In the case , and It was
Impossible for anybody from Dakota to get
here to secure the place , 1 did not want
to lose my entire privilege In the matter of
this appointment , so 1 recommended the
appointment of a son oC Commander Hous-
ton

¬

of the navy. I did my whole duty In
recommending two Dakota boys , nnd It was
not my fault that neither of them could
pass the examination. The Sioux FallH
editor knows these facts , and , In all fair-
ness

¬

and common courtoHy , he ought to
publish only the fncln und not represent me-
as giving away positions which belong to
Dakota boys to outsiders. "

MW8 FOK TIIU AUMY-

.KiilUtcil

.

Men Unsrlmrgod by Order of the
S crotnry ofViir..

WASHINGTON , Mny 27.8pcclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee.-Uy) direction of the
assistant secretary of war , Sergeant John
J , Boniface , Jr. , nnd Private Michael De-
Inney

-
, troop K , Sixth cavalry , Fort Nio-

brara
-

, nnd Private Ernest I. Rogers , com-
pany

¬

II , Seventeenth Infantry , Fort D , A.
Russell , Wyo. , will bo discharged from the
service of the United States on receipt of
this order by the commanding ofllcer of
their respective stations.

Private Charles Parker , hospital corps ,
now at Fort Bayard , N. M.. Is transferred
? ; l'obl ?

° nv N b. . Sergeant Elbert
Williams , band , Ninth cavalry , now ut-
1ort Robinson , Neb. , Is transferred as a
private to the band , Twenty-fifth Infantry ,
and will be sent to the station of thatband at Fort Mlssoiiln , Mont.

Bo much of paragraph C , special orders
No. 117, May 18 , 1S3I , from this olllco us iv-
lateH

-
to Private John H. Reid , company I ,

Second Infantry , IH revoked.
By direction of the assistant secretuii-

of war , Private George W. Goodwin , com-pany
¬

A , Second Infantry , Fort Oninhn.having I'llllsted under false pretenses , will
bo discharged .without honor from theservice of the States upon receipt
of this order by the commandingolllcer of

Turin lllll WTl 1 U lii Three Week * .
WASHINGTON , May 27. H. H. Evans ,

the treasury statistician , who has performed
all the statistical work for the finance com-
mittee

¬

of the senate and of the ways and
means committee of the house for the past
twenty years , and who 1ms kept clone track
of tariff legislation , exprckses the opinion
tlmt the pending tariff bill will pans the sen-
ate

¬

about the 15th of Juno.-

We

.

could not Improve the quality If we
paid double the price , DoWltt'i Witch

Hizel Salve U the best salve that experience
can produce , or that money can buy.

WHEN THE SEW TARIFF COMi

Business Will Bo Better After the Pressnr-

is Whclly Removed.

GORMAN AND HILL HELP OUT SOM-

IDcclnr.it mil and Tout Vnlo In ( lie Semite

Sorto to Iti'llpta the l.'iiccrlulnty nnil-

tllin tlio Denier * of the Country
.Something to do On-

.NBW

.

YORK , May 27. Henry Clews , licai-

of tlic banking liouso of Henry Clews & Co.
writes of the situation In Wall street :

"Affairs In Wall street liavu shown llttl
change during the past week. There hnv
been no new happenings to vary the COUTH

of events , and transactions have been con-

fined principally to the 'Industrials' In-

lluenced by the chances and rumors of tarlfl
legislation , with small skirmishing opera
tlons by the bear room traders. So fur as
respects the general situation there has beei-

no distinct change. Prices have showi
some recovery from the slight declines of the
previous week , and , taken as a whole , the
market Indicates no departure from the
settled disposition of the larger holders tc
cling to their stocks until final action ot-

the. tariff relieves the general stagnancy o

business-
."Fortunately

.

, there Is at last some deflnlU
reason to hope for a comparatively early cnt-

to tlio partisan dickering which has so long
kept tariff legislation In suspense. The
declarations or Mr. Gorman In the senate
on Wednesday and the result of the test
vote on Mr. Teller's motion to table tlio bll
show that the democratic senators have a
last reached an agreement which will enable
them to pass the measure by a fair majority
If the representations published are correct
as to the extent of the changes made In the
bill from Us house form , there would seem
to be little or no well gioumled reason for
doubt about an agreement being reached In
joint confcrenco between tlio two houses.
The agreement , too , will probably be fount'-

to contain some welcome concessions to Im-

portant
¬

Industries , and to that extent tlit
new tariff will be less threatening to manu-
facturers

¬

than has been feared-
."Thus

.

, ono of the great uncertainties of
the situation may bo considered as having
been settled. It Is now as sure as anything
In the future can bo that we are to have
a new tariff. That clears the way to some
further Immediate resumption ot biiHlnebs ,

for. In respect to n wide range of articles ,

It Is already approximately known what the
changes In duties will be ; and manufac-
turers

¬

and Importers can Incur little risk
from uncertainties in such cases , but may
proceed forthwith to such operations' as the
state of the markets may seem to justify ,

In anticipation of the final enactment of the
bill. This means quite an Important extent
of relief from the prevailing suspense ; those
interests , however , upon which rates of
duty must remain undetermined until the
two houses have reached si agreement seem
doomed to the tortures of another month on
the factional gridiron-

."At
.

present , then , It seems safe to assume
that by the 1st of July the country will
know exactly the condition upon which Its
manufacturing and Importing operations will
have to be conducted. The now reduced
Interval of suspense can be endured , but
after that will come a piocess of readjust-
ment

¬

under those conditions. The extent
of pressure to be endured under that phase
will depend principally upon the spirit
shown by labor toward employers. If work-
men

¬

assume that they can exact the old

rates of wages am) at the same tlmo benefit
by the lower prices necessitated by dimin-
ished

¬

duties , they will simply necessitate a
struggle by which the industries will be
crippled and trade subjected to continued
depression , while the men themselves will
hove to suffer from Idleness until they con-

cede
-

to the necessities growing out of the
new situation. Unfortunately , the trades
unions are showing too much disposition to
pursue this selfish and Impossible policy.
But , on the other hand , they are fortunately
taking this attitude when their labor can be
most easily dispensed with , and It la , there-
tore , likely that , by the time when manu-
facturing

¬

will have begun to recover , they
will better recognize. lhtf sacrifices ; that
[airly and Inevitably fall upon them In com-

mon

¬

with employers. The probabilities ,

therefore , seem to admit of a reasonable
iiopo that the resistance to a revival of

justness arising from the wage earning In-

terest

¬

will not prove seriously embarrassing
:o the coming Industrial revival.-

"The
.

one great check to the recovery In-

iiercantllo circles Is the uncertainty as to-

ho futurn course of prices. The effect of
; hat doubt Is to cause traders to buy In the
smallest possible quantities and to keep the
imallost possible stocks. And this process
produces disappointment at the apparent
imallness of transactions a feeling , how-

sver

-

, which is not fully warranted If com-

parisons

¬

are made on month's totals in-

stead

¬

of individual parcels. When this dls-
rust of values ceases as It must when the

lew duties come Into operation one very
mportant cause of the prevailing depres-

ilon

-

will disappear. ' '

COTTON1 SKIJD OIL.

Great Strides Made by n Comparatively
New Industry.-

A

.

history of the cotton seed oil Industry
if the south Is one of the principal features
if the Maufacturers Record of Baltimore

his week , from which the following Is an-

ixtract :

"In 1880' there were forty cotton seed

nllls , with an aggregate capital of $3,500i-

OO.

, -

. There are now 300 mills , having n com-

ilned
-

capital of about 30000000. At pres-

mt
-

about 1,500,000 tons of seed are annually
iscd by the mills , yielding to the farmers
bout $18,000,000 a year for a product which ,

mill recently , was regarded as waste tna-

erlal.

-

. The total output Is about J.500,00-
0larrels , or 00,000,000 gallons of oil , 500,000-

ons of cotton seed meal , 760,000 tons of

mils and 30,000,000 pounds of Kilters , the
ggregato value of which will average about
30000000. The demand for oil Is steadily
ixpandlng , and as only about one-third of-

he total cotton seed crop U now consumed-
ly the mills , there Is practically un-

Imlted
-

room for the growth of this buslI-

QSB.

-

. Ten years ago the hulls were burned
ly the mills as a fuel , as no other use could
10 found for them. Investigation proved
hat they made excellent fodder , and last
ear about -100,000 head of cattle were fat-

ened
-

for the market on cotton seed hulls ,

rhlle 100,000 milch cows wore fed on the
ame material , "

Much of the cotton oil U consumed In the
nape of salad oil , the article making on ex-
client substitute for ollvo oil. Purchasing
he salad oil that bears foreign labels will
lot always Insure the consumer against
elng deceived , as largo quantities of the
otton oil are annually exported to Italy
ml France , there to be mixed with ollvo
11 and labeled as the pure product.

Sugar In Kurupr.
The low prices ruling In Europe for re-

ined

¬

sugar have prompted discussion of-

he matter by triulo journals ot repute ,

'hcso Journals , according to the report of-

he New York Bulletin , are outspoken In-

ho Htutemont that supplies of raw material
ro extremely heavy. They also udvlso
hat distributers purchase carefully , slnco-
ast experience and present prospects In-

Icute
-

that they have more to gain than
a lose by going slow. Significance IB at-

acl.ed
-

to the fact that the supply In sight
t the beginning of the month of May was
10 less than 1,757,000 tons , despite the low

rices that have ruled and the consequent
nccntlvo to heavier consumption. A year
rtvloua the visible supply was reckoned at
,425,000 tons. On the face of the returns
n Increase of 332,000 tons would appear to
ave taken place In a twelvemonth , and the
otal Is shown to have been above the aver-
ge

-
for the corresponding period ot the pro-

edlng
-

four years by about 379,000 tonu ,

Ifcsldes this , tome emphasis la laid upon the
act that values have ruled lower anil the
ruclo U advised not ( o buy except as I lu-

crative
¬

wuntu dictate. Ono writer fls-
orts , after due allowance for low prices ,

tc. , that "It Is only on rare occasions that
uyliig largely for forward d llvery turns
ut satisfactorily to the parties who have
mally to receive the sugar , " The came
irlter also remarks that "U the proceed ¬

of tfvUrrs in and the Importers of foi-

clgn rcflne.l sugar , which have been goln-
on within the Jut six or eight mouthi
were fully would be convincing !

I'icved that the severe and almost nlnrniln
monetary losses irffiT leon) sustained by thos
speculative Indlrmnrrts who have been s
misled ad to go oiltfurchaslng suiar In ar-
ticlpatlon of requirements , which have neve
como to relieve 'ttioni of the liurdensom
and unsold BUfMrH tthey have on hand.
That some of tAiHHurdosome sugars hav
been diverted from .European to America
markets Is a simple matter of record , an
that some of tluJaeAoils have been sold a-

very- low figures ft also an cstnbllnhed facl-
U would not rcijillrc. very great Invcstlgn-
tlon to produce facts going to show tha
American distributers have had quite a
unpleasant experfchCb as those of Kurop
li ultimate returns from stock purchasei-
ahead. . In viowiot-that fact the ndvlc-
to foreign trade , , as given In the cxtrac-
U oted , would seem'' to bo deserving of notn

attention by Amtfrlfttn Jobbers.

OMAHA l.lVi : STOCK MAIUCKT.S-

.Itcrclptn

.

for tlio Week CiuiMlilerittily Alirni-
of l.imt UVeh nnil l.iint Voiir-

.SATURDAY.
.

. May 28.
Receipts of all kinds of stock show a sub

stnntlnl Increase over last week and the cor-
responding week one and two years ago
The figures are as follows :

Cattle. Hogs. SheerReceipts thlH week. , . . 15.611 4iai!) : 6sr.-
ItecclptN

.

last week. . . . H.9I5 41,872 4.C-
OSanif week hint year. . 14,700 29,070 2,41
Same week 1892.13,482 30,033 2,70

There have been no very violent fluctua-
tlons In the cattle market the past week
During the first three days prices droppec
gradually under the Influence of unusuall ;

heavy receipts , Wednesday's market was
15c to 2Qc lower than the close of last week
Since then , however , prices have firmed ti |
on account of reduced supplies and the do-

cllnc of the early part of the week was en-

tlrcly regained. On the whole , however
prices have ruled lower than for the prevloui
week and general conditions are about ai
unfavorable as they have been at any time
The market across the water Is In bad shape
and strikes , lockouts and numberless In-

dustrlal troubles have demoralized business
at home , seriously reducing the consttmptloi-
of meat. The dressed meat men have thsli
coolers full and find it difficult to secure t
market for their product , while shloperi
and exporters are naturally doing very little

The market today was very nearly steady
Receipts were fair and the quality was aboul-
up to the average. Dressed beef men wort
wanting some cattle , but outside buyers were
Indifferent and In many cases bearish. The
handy fat grades of steers moved readily al
about Friday's figures , while the usual dis-
crimination on the part of buyers agalnsl
heavy cattle made It difficult to work on
anything weighing over 1,200 Ibs. , unless II
was good , nt rather shaded prices. There
was nothing In the situation to Induce seller *

to hold on and a very 'air clearance was
effected before noon. The cow market has
been monotonously steady all week. Offer-
ings have been comparatively limited anil
good fat stock has commanded strong prices
while the common and canning grades have
ruled slow and weak. Today's supply was
rather larger proportionately than usual and
the spread In values was widened , the best
grades selling stronger up to 3.85 and com-
moner and cunning grades weaker down to
125. Veal calves sold at steady to stronger
prices and heavy calves and yearlings ruled
slow and eas'lcr. Bulls , oxen and stags
were In very fair Demand at Just about
steady prices. > i ,

Dry weather Ilia-demoralized the feeder
trade , Increaslngjtlfeo&upply and at the same
time reducing tliejil friand. Supplies have
been accumulating tlrf the yards In specu-
lators'

¬

hands anfl't'plices have suffered a
decline of anywliere , , from 30c to 60c. In
fact It Is hard to finda, buyer at any prlco.
This decline 1msilscwl feeders more In line
with the way fat cattle are selling , but this
fact affords little Inducement to feeders
whose pastures are dried up or drying up-
fast. . A good ruin vjould help this branch
of the business amazingly. Good to choice
feeders are quoted At 3003.30 , fair to
good at 2753.00rf atyl thq commoner grades
at from 2.75 dowi , Tl

The arrivals of hqgs for the past week
have been on unnhiiiiially( liberal scale , ex-
hibiting

¬

a .marked , Increase over this tlmo
last year oftncarly 100 per cent , ffhe quality
has been genorallybood , with the average
weight somewhat lighter than recently. The
week's supply runs pretty close to 50,000
head , the heaviest week's run In over a-

year. . Naturally , with such excessive re-
ceipts

¬

, prices- have ruled , lower , although
there has been a good general demand right
along. The consumptive demand , however ,
owing to dull times and the hot weather ,
has not Improved any , and so it has been a
comparatively easy matter for packers to
force lo'wer prices. All classes of buyers are
still exhibiting a preference for butcher
weight and heavy grades , but not enough to
cause much of , a range of values , the spread
scarcely ever exceeding 5c or lOc. During the
first half of the week prices went off lOo to-

15c, but later part of this was regained on
more favorable news from Chicago , and
today's decline puts prices back 5c to lOc
under last Saturday's quotations , a compar-
atively

¬

Insignificant decline In view of the
excessive supply.

Receipts today were the heaviest since
( 12 , when , by a coincidence , exactly
the same number were received as were hero
today. A bearish feeling prevailed , and sell-
srs

-
were all prepared for lower prices.

There was not a very vigorous shipping and
speculative demand , but local packers were
ready to buy freely at a lOc decline. Fair
to good hogs , regardless of weight , sold
largely at 4.60 , with some of the better
jutcher weight and heavy loads at 4.05 and
i 4.70 top , and poor , light , mixed stuff at
(4.50 and 455. The close was weak , but
the pens were cleared In pretty good season.-
Dn

.

Friday most of the hogs brought 4.70 ,

ind on last Saturday the bulk of the trading
ivas at $4,65 and 470.

There was not by any menus n heavy run
if sheep today , but there were apparently
more than the trade wanted. Supplies have
been liberal all week both here and else-
vhore

-
, and prices have gradually declined ,

.lie drop for the week amounting to lG@25c.
The demandtoday was of the most Indlffer-
mt

-
characte'r , and the trade quotably dull

it the above decline. Fair to good natives
ire quotable at 3504.40 ; fair to good west-
rns

-
> , 3204.30 ; common and stock Bhcep ,

f2603.25 ; good to choice 40 to 100lb. lambs
it $3.504.65.-

Itccelpts
.

uuil Illipailtlou of Stock.-
Ofllclul

.

receipts ami disposition of utook nannown-
jy thobooliso' tlio Union stoo'.t Yar.li co.niuny-
'or Urn twenty-four hours ending at 0 o'clock p. m ,
UnyUO. 1801 :

KECEII'TS-

.mHl'O3tTION.

.

.

IIUVKH-

H.maha

.

) Paefcinsr Co..A. . . , a.'jiu
I'heO. H. Hammond CO.-
iIwiltand

1.471-

osn

eompany. . { T.tV-

flio
1.10B 1U1

Cndahy PnottinrJJO..r-
lolm

071
I . Skiutro SL Co 1-

Judahy llroH. . . , . . . . , ,< . . . ,
, HIIHH itn'it ioi !

' . Lobmnnj-

.. Decker M 'IhlppurH and " .10-
Aioaleftover. . . . 71H!

Total o-o- 830

btJ( Jll Siplit.-

Iteeoid
.

of n uelpt of live stock nt tlio four
irlnclualyunlH for turtjay , MnyjU , 1804

xu ) u Cuttle. Ilozn. Sheen.

s,43-

PAiutmlla'il; { )> uk Vullurm.
Australia U a laliS' illHtanco uway , and U-

j not customary' (or the newspapers to-

rlnt extensive reports from tliere , says the
tullway Times , Such reports an they have
rlnted within the last eighteen months have
ecu reports of business fulliirua and llnan-
lal

-

stresB. In ordinary times these reports
-oul4 huvo attracted world-wide attention
rom the very innKnltudg of the amounts
nvolved , but they came at a period when
oth this country and Europe were sufler-
ng

-

from fliianclat Ills of various kinds , and
ople read of Australia's troubles with com-

iratlvo
-

Indifference and Inattention. They
ad enough to occupy their minds without
oliiK to the antipodes.
When one flnds time , however , to look

itto the matter a little he Is astounded by-

he magnitude of the lossei , und wonders
hat the whole continent was not caught

In ttie vertex and b.inUruptml. Just n fp
samples are cnoiiRh for Illustrntlon. In tl-
ireorganlzr.tlon of tlio binks which ii8icinlc|
the Btockhnldcrs have boon cnlled on to limit
good Impairment ot capital ( o the extent
$30r ? 0G74. This Is on eleven biinlis enl ;

The Inrcest loser , the Commercial of Am-

tralla , gtilTcrcd nn Impairment cf capltt
amounting to | 3TC9TOO , and the smallcs-
tha Iloynl llnnk of CJiieonslnml , 1912090.

CHICAGO UltAIN AIAHICI'.T.-

S.t'enturcs

.

of the Trailing nml doting I'rlec-
nn Siitiirdity.-

CHICAaO
.

, Mny 25.( Wheat wan weak tc
day , closing Ic lower than yesterday. Krc
selling , flue weather , weak cables and lac-

of outside demand were responsible for th-

decline. . Corn closed % c lower and pro-

visions slightly lower all around.
Opening trades In wheat showed fron-

96c to % c decline , and , after selling up Uc
reacted % c , advanced from Uo to % c , sol
off nbout ijc , became steady and closci-
easy. . The general tone was weak , nntwltli
standing bad crop news. Thoroiwan stead
lluldntlon| by "longs" on stop loss order
nnd free selling by prominent local "bears.1-
St. . Louis , which was credited with coverlni-

iilto| freely a few days since , was supposei-
to bo putting out fresh lines today.

Corn was easy within a % c range. Tin
fine weather nnd the action of wheat wen
factors In causing more liberal offering.

Oats weaker , but price changes fo
July wore within tfc limits. The wcnknes-
In wheat nnd corn ,' the weather ana llbera
receipts wcro the bear Influences.

Provisions were dull within a Cc range
Lower prices for live hogs and the breal-
In wheat caused easiness , but the closi
showed but n slight decline. Comparoi
with last night July pork Is 2',4c , July Ian

and July ribs Go lower.
Vessel rates firmer at for corn nm

from l'fco to for oats to Huffulo a-
m2c for corn to Kingston ,

The tomllng futures ranged as follows :

ArtlelcsT
Wheat , No. 2

May M B3M oiHisj.-
o5

:

July (ill 05U > h !

67M f.U4 00 ?
Com No. 2. .

May 37-

33M

3 . ) ( ) )< III ! ?
July 37jii :? 'M-

3m
Sept

Onto No. U. . .
May 33 ! ( :

July
Juno

30M-
tiOU

3I1MWl

Sept l'OJ ( M
I'ork per obi

Mny 11 7'JH
July 11 77H 11 70 11 bO
Soul 11 I'O-

fi

'
Lnrd.lOOlua-

Mny 0 00 0 00 0 85 87'(
June tl 7f,

July 0 7' ' 0 70 a 7 !iSept 0 70 0 77-

U

0 70 0 70
Short lllba-

Jniy.
-

" ' 0 I2-
U

12K 0 10 0 10-
U. . ! . ! 1'J-

o
0 l'J a 0 10-

U
10

Sept. law u ir 10 r.'K-
CniOi ni'otntloiin were as follows :
FI.OL'U Wlntt-r stralBhts. 2402.cr , : wlnletpatents , J280JJ3.00 : BprlnB strnlBhlH. J2.20B2.C-

OiPpl.l3pult'"ta' M1033.M : bakers , Jl.7002.00-
.nllFJAT

.
No. 2 pprltlK , C3J534c ; No. .'

tr , nominal ; No. 2 red , 03f53H -' .
COHN No. 2. 37c ; No. 3 yellow , 37'c-
.OATSNo

.
2. SSJio ; No. 2 white , 3Tc ; No. 2

3iH4i36; ,4e-
.IITE

.
No. 2 , ', ic.

1'1'1'1 0' " ' nomlnal ; No- 3E2G" : N*
'FLAX SEID NO. 1. 1133.
TIMOTHY SEED-I'ilnif. Jl.
IIJVI.SIONS-M{ ' 8 "orkl er Mil. . JI1.705T

If-'Ztt. Lnnl. j r ICO Ibi. . J885fiC.S71i , . Klmrt
Hides ( loose ) . JG.lSfcii.lT'i , liy Baited

shouldern ( boxcdl. J3758C.IW ; sliort clear tUef!

( boxed ) , JC.eSHlQG.ST'.-
i.AVHIHKY

.

1-Mntmcia' finished goods , per Bil. .
Jl. 15.

The followniff wcro the receipts ana shipments
lor today :

On the Produce exchnnze today the butter nnr-
KCt

-
woi steady and uncli-nm-d ; crcamoiy.

IHKc ; dairy , 1051* ! !$ - . KRRB , steady mid un-
changed

¬

; strictly fresh , 10310iie.'

California Fruit Crop.
According to the California Fruit

Grower "the fruit crop of the state
promises well , with the exception of prunes ,

which have been dropping badly. The apri-
cot

¬

crop will prove the largest In years.
The damage by frost In some districts will
not bo noticed In the general output.
Peaches promise well. There fa some talk
about a short crop of raisins In the Selma ,
Fowler and Oleander districts , owing to cut-
worms

¬

eating the leaves from the vines-
.incllablo

.

estimates place the coming crop of
primes at flve-clghths of last year's. The
shortage will bo the greatest In the Santa
Clara valley , where the bulk of the prunes are
produced at present. " This Is not a very
alarming condition of affairs , but some of
the coast Journals , It Is noticed , summarize
the situation In a rather different manner ,

and from some of these outlines It might bo
presumed that the crop generally will be
short , As an Illustration In this connection ,

the following from an editorial article In
the Herald of Trade Is Interesting : "So
far this season the weather lias been warm
to hot and sultry , with an almost total
absence of moisture In the air. The result
of the unfavorable conditions this year has
been to make peaches , apricots and prunes
drop heavily In the dry sections where Irri-
gation

¬

was not available. Aside from the
lack of moUturo there were heavy frosts In
some sections , which did great damage In
the more advanced orchards of apricots.
Cherries have not suffered with the other
fruits , but the crop of berries In many
localities will bo short. There can bo no
question but that the average yield to the
tree of apricots , peaches , prunes and pear.s
will bo considerably below that ot 1SU3 , but
an Increase this year In the number of prune
trees that will bear will probably more than
offset any falling off of the average yield
to the tree. " _

_
1'rodnco Pointers.

Good tomatoes have been far from plenty
during the past week. Some arrlvo too
green and others are too ripe.

The Arkansas berry crop was ruined by
too much rain and now Missouri Is getting
It just at the tlmo when her berry crop Is-

ripening. . The strawberry crop has been
very unfortunate this Beaton-

."Wire
.

mo the tomato market dally so I
can keep posted and let my paper have It-

to print , as they ore anxious for good mar-
ket

¬

reports , " writes a Mississippi tomato
shipper to a local commission house.

While potatoes In this market are so
plenty as to keep prices down. New YoiltI-

H complaining of a scarcity. The old po-

tato
¬

crop appears to linvo been exhausted
nnd European potatoes are being brought
In to make up the deficiency.

The produce commission men of Omaha
Imvo decided to mnUo ono more attempt to-

L'loso up their places of business on Satur-
Jiiy

-
afternoons. All but three houses Imvo-

algned an agreement to do so. but It re-

mains
¬

to bo seen how lone the agreement
will hold gcod ,

The Detroit Board of Health Is worried
iver the quantity of decayed fruit that Is
Doing shipped to that market. The secre-
tary

¬

has written Omaha commission liouues-
to slate It It Is a fact that Detroit Is get-

ting
¬

more spoiled fruit than other markets.-
B

.

none of the Omaha commlislon men Imvo-

een In Detroit lately It Is not likely .that
hey will bo able to answer the question.-

A

.

good deal has been ) ald about com-

nlsBlon
-

firms Bending out quotations higher
linn the market. A letter has Just came
a hand which was sent out to a country
ihlpper by a local eommlailon hoiue. In-

.hla letter eggs were quoted nt lOo per
,. although the market nt that tlmo-

va8 only flc. Was the commission mini
gnorant of the market or did ho Intend to-

lecelvo the shipper ?

Oriilu-
MIMVAUKlIi : , .May 2CnOUUWeik.
WJlh'ATVnU nnil Imver : No. 2 npiliiK , S'J'i"' ;

s'o. 1 northern , Clu : July , MTic.
CO11NQuiet and louer ; No. 3. 37. ' .

OATH Lower ; ii while , 37c ; No. 3 hlto.
iC'ifiSIo-

.IIAIII
.

: No. 2. GSo ; sample, CIO ,5-

.UVi
.-.

: Dull unilUMiU ; No. 1 , < i'if.-
I'UOVlHIONHl.imer

' .

; pork. 111.7
*

; laid , (! ! ; .

IHU'IJIITH Klour. 1.3W tibls.j wheat , 21,300-

in. . : Imrley , ! , C04 liu-

.tillll'MUNTBl'lour
.

, 7 , S8 btls.j bailey , 1.600-

m. . ___________
Oil Alnrk t .

OH , (JITV , Pn. , May 2*. Nnllonnl Tninult cerI-

llculCH
-

uprned nt UT. lilKhoat , S7U ; luwrnt , Hj-
iloned at b" ; Hhlpmcntii , tO.MW blila , , rim , S3.101-

jbl .
PlTTHntJIia , lu. , May 2d. Natloiml TruiiKlt-

rrtltlcatC8: opened ut S0 % ; clmed lit 87 ; hlKhent ,
17 ; loweiit , i6 4 ,
_
Huicur Mnrkrt.-

NUV
.

YORK. Mny 2d.HUUAHHaw. . dull and
usy ; fair rrllnliiK. 2 7-lCc ; ccntiltuiiul , W ( rut ,

13-lto ; nale . none ; rrllnrd , nulet und ttrndy ;

4o. 6. :t M6 JTic : No. 7 , 3 V-liil3'iOi No. 8. 3V-

1Mb. ; No. !) . 3HO3 U-Hic. No. 10, 3lCU3ej!

u. 11 , 3 3"UU3ftu , Nu. U, 9UU3 C-1 C | Ku. U ,

Leads the World
--Pcarline. The first whinny coMipnund eve *

o-

It
made , and 11ubest. . Proved

to be absolutely harmless
to anything that is"

washed both by the
women who have used
it for years , and by

scientific tests.
But the enormous 1

demand for Pearline
for something that will

save work and yet be safe to use , has started u host of wash-
ingpowders

-

, all imitations of Pearline. They ought to make
women think. If you can get risky help from a poor imitation ,
why not get safe help from the original and the best ? If you
used the cheapest washing-powder for a year , instead of-
Pearline , you couldn't save enough to pay your loss in one I
ruined garment. 407 JAMES I-YI K. New York.

CONSIGNMENT SALE.
Did you see our whole page announcement in Sun ¬

day's papers of the greatest sale ever held in Omaha.S-
IOO.OOO.OO

.

worth of Furniture , Carpets , Stoves , &c.
sent to us on consignment , by hard up manufacturers ,
to be sold for less than actual cost , below a few prices
are repeated from Sunday's advertisement.

A lot of Giisol'no-

Stovns , each one pimr-
nntcod

-

worth 0.00 ; oon-
price ,

All Copper WuBholl-
ors , No. 8 , best cold
rolled copper, consign-
ment

¬

price ,

$1.561J-
8 Ice Boxes , lined

with beat ({ Utility ,

patent locks , hlngon ,

best make , worth & 7.5U ;

consignment price ,

3.78
805 pairs Nottingham

Curtains , full length
and width , latest
style , made to retail
for 2.50 , consigned to
boll for

97co-

G rolls B'-ussols Car-
pets

-

, value 1.00 poi-
yard , consignment
price ,

217 nofrigorntorp , nil
modern improvements ,

well nuiilc , well worth
12.00 ; consignment
price ,

$6.34-
A biff lot of 4holo-

cust Ranges from n
foundry Unit only makes
yood goodd. worth $12 ;

consignment price ,

4.90
| Mrs. Potts' Sud Irons ,

nickel finish , throe
irons , one handle nnd
stand ,

64c
1,400 Window

Shades , 7 feet long ,

best rollers , best
nloths , actual value
7fC) , consigned to sell
for

23c
This lot contains 10 (

Chamber Suits , consist-
ing

¬

of Bed , Dresser and
Commode , finished An-

tique
¬

, well worth in re-
tail

¬

value 17.50 the
consignor allows us to
toll them for

.10 ,

iS.1
Btandnnl pow-

iltrrd J-10L

u-lhiltii

Mnv
polnlH

liiuiK'iin

avcrnffc. ;

rtfelpln.

Irregular

pxchanvH
tlrafed

wentrrn

iniMlrnitf

nidtu

MClk-rx

3-

Xico , Baby
Curriujros , , bl-
eyoto

- j

,

nt consignment
price ,

.87
Dinner Sots ,

Knglish good , rich roy-
al blue color , pieces
easily con-
signment

¬

price

$9.99'-
J pairs Clicnlllu I'orllormf-
rliiKL'd tup und bottom
dadoed
nnd

pads Clicnlllo I'or-
Hurt's made to-
flnust trade , 1-
0conslgnnicnt

rolls Ingrain , slate
styles wide

value
consigned to a-

t39c
great raugo

cheap medium iln
Parlor W
quote only ono suite , for
an illustration 5 pieces
Mohair Crush Plush ,

Oak 50.
consignor says them
for

22.50
CASK OR EASY PAYMENTS.

r'l

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment House.A-

'om
.

! JOc forpoitaoc on lilg "J-

MANHOOD RESTOREDSStlo-
n of n famoin French physician , xvl.l quickly euro you of nil ner-
vous

¬

or dlscaxoa of tlu generative orvuiiB , niich us Manhood ,
, 1'nlna In the Jluck,8cmlnal , Nervous Dcblll'y.-

JJImplei
.

, to Marry , Kxhaustlntf Drains. Vnrlcoctlo
CoiiHtlpn'.lon.

. . CUriiuJNlJclpansoB thollver.tlio nnd the urinary
[ BEFORE AND AFTER orcnimoriiUImpurities-

.OtJriDICNI'
.

BtrcnrrtlicnH and roatorrn nmnll weak.orcanx.
The ronaon miffcixirH nro not hy Docturg la becuuRO nlnrtv per are troubled with

Pros tut It U. CIII'IUKNi : IH thu only Known remedy toctiro without an oporatlon. 0,000 tod-

tlmoiilala.
-

. A wrlltonptiarantpnKlvon nnd money rntnrno'l If BIX iloi'H not olteot n por-

inanciiicuro.
-

. Sl.non hot.six for 8S.CU hy Rend for 'Ircular unil li utlmonlalR.-
AddrtHB

.

IliVVOL MUIMCJINli Ci , , P. O. Hot '.'070 San Fir.n ) lHuo. Oal. Per ale by-
Goodmav Dnur Co. . Funmin Ht. . Omaha IJraB. , Cuuui-U lllnHu.

MANHOOD RESTORED ! Mf-

miruntueil lu euro nil ncri HIM illrcnuoi.Bncli 119 Weak Memory , l-oerof Uraln
: , ( J5. 1.unt Manhonu , Nightly linliiloiii; , Nervoni-

ness , nil anil lo i nf |iunorlnicncrallvulriaii nf either puxcnutrd-
li over oxorllnn , youthful error *, oicrsalvo o of Inlmcco. opium or mini-
"ulanta , kail t , Consumption Cnn hn en riled In

, vcft pnckci. M perbo < , I fnrifS. liy mall prepaid. WlthuOn order w-
aixlvc n niiarunCe * f o cure or refund ( tie nmnry. Hold by
jMrilKulMs. Auk (orlt. lakn IKI oilier Wrlln for ( rcn.Madlrnl llniik irnirealtU-

In pliiln wrapper. AJilreisNEKVI' Hiii: CO. . MnsonlcTuuiple.ClllCAUii-
Vat lale In Omaha. Nob. , by blicrman & McCoonull and by & Co. ,

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE. " BUY

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

2 13-16fl ; nn A 3 6-16o nuiiiM A. 4'iWl S-ICo ,

, 11-JCc , ronrcrtlnnciH. 3i.ttS 13-lCo ,

cut loaf , Wtii fi-Pic. riUHhwl , Oiiil 11 Hie. -

, litll 7-ICo , uralillliilc.l , , cubca ,

41 4 7lGo-
.LONDON'

.

. Slay M. St'OAHCnno , dull , cin-
tilfiicnt

-

, Hs , MiikniMiili ) . fun ; , l' .

< : ( ilTi-e ..Murlcrt.-

NT.NV

.

YOIIK , Sfi.l'OKrKnOlitlnnB-
ouciird Htiiidv at liMiIO ilrcllne. luled dull
und Kciiriiillv w ik iindi'i dlln ,

closed Mea.lj lit 1001.1 P nlH liiil dTOllne. HnlcH ,

- .

HANTDH. May S'i. yuli-l : K'' "l
I'.l'H hllKU : Mn l , 31,001 IUIKH ,

HAMIIClUt , May 28.liirgulur ; salrs , Jl.t'W
lan . liny. 1'ii > 1B. lower ; othfia uiKhiiiiKfil lo

b pfK Inuer.-
IIAVHI3

.
May M- ; milCH , 20.000 IIUKH ;

ul lce , lover.-
IIKI

.

, May 2Qulct No. 7 , lllo ,

IIH.30S , S-liMi irevlpU , 11. WJ I'UKn ,

, 3,000 li.iK * . nlock , 185,000 II.IK < .

Liverpool ( et .

l.lVKIIl'OOh. May M.WIIIJATQiil"ilc! ! -

ni4inl pool. Inilders offer inodi'ralely Nn. 1 Call-
rornlu.

-
. 49 7 .t liM ! '''l led Inter. 4n VI-

U4K 5 'id-
.fOltNrirnr

.
(Ifinana ; new liilxnl-

I'HOVIHl'oNH Iteef , i' tni I lid In , to * .

Turk , prlniomtcrn. . 3* Kd. llncon , InnK u '

clrar U llm. . 3U V 1 : ImiK Inir , 41 Urn. .

X' W , l.uid , ptlnieuKlirn , * C-

d.I'rliiei

.

Wlimit .Market.
HAN KHANCIBlf ) Muy . l.
titiiiLu1.VJ % , ni-n' , :%v,

styliiih
full size *

wheels goad value
$10 ;

215
* ¬

102 ;

worth $20 ;

,

!

tuiboltoin.-

M

.

nf -

, to m ll
worth

,QQ

201

, full yard

regular 75c

sell

A °
, and °

Furniture. °

:

, worth but the
sell

Lost
Insomnia ilmlssloiH

UnUtnsas and

Uldnoyo

cured cent
uoxos

mall. .

1110 ; Cauiu .

dniliix
tl

which Intlnnlljr or Imanlly.

rlllcn * nil
:

Kulm

|

JANDIItO ;

Slwr

;

'l-

nhiirl )

Expert in Painless Extraction.
The cnly plnc In Omaha where you can get

teetli cxtiuctxl by this wonilciflll local uliaefr-
Ihetlc

-

, without piiln without extra char-
ge.DR.

.

. BAlLxEXYDcn-
tUt , I'uxlon lllock , 3rd Floor.

Telephone 10H5 , ICth find Kainam tilt.
Cut tills ou-

t.WM

.

, LOUDON ,

Commission Merchant
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS'

Private wlreu to Chicago and New York. All
biulncm order* plated un C'nlcuKO IJoard ol
Trftde-

.Curr
.

orondenctt solicited.
Office , room 4. New York Lift UulMIng

Telethon * 130*.

I'riiponuU ,

lllila will lie received until noon June C.

1834 , for the coiiHtruutlon of a uymem of
water works nt Klngsley, la. Plans ana
upeultlcutloiiH can bu seen ut the olllce of-
J. . M. Wormley. mayor , KliiKsley , lu. Tlio
council reserves the right to reject any
or all bid *. f. A. INQAI.L8.-

Itccorder.
.

.
Xt22 dmlOl


